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Chairman’s message 主席的話 

 
As a result of the restrictions on gatherings 
imposed by the pandemic, CHKRI unfortunately 
has had to suspend events for members. I hope that 
we may be able to resume technical talks and site 
visits in the not too distant future. 
 
The AGM was held in early June and I am pleased 
to be able to continue to serve the Institution as 
Chairman for another year. 
 
CHKRI held one event in January, a technical 
experience sharing session. Also MTR opened the 
Tuen Ma Line Phase 1 on 14 February between Tai 
Wai and Kai Tak, bringing new rail transport 
opportunities for Hong Kong. 
 
CHKRI welcomes the recent Government 
announcements to proceed with the planning and 
design of both the Tung Chung and Tuen Mun 
South railway extension projects which will not 
only provide more convenience and connectivity 
for society, but also provide new opportunities for 
railway professionals in Hong Kong.  
  
Finally, I would like to take this opportunity on 
behalf of CHKRI to hope that you, your families 
and your friends are all staying safe and well 
during this challenging time. 
 
 
 
Ir LEUNG Sze Kwan 
Chairman, CHKRI 

 
由於疫情關係，實施對聚會的管制，中國香

港鐵道學會遺憾地必須暫停會員活動。我希

望我們能夠在不久的將來重啟技術講座和實

地考察。 
 
周年大會已於六月上旬舉行，我很榮幸可以

繼續擔任學會的主席，任期一年。 
 
學會在一月舉辦了一場技術經驗分享會，此

外，港鐵於二月十四日開通了連接大圍和啟

德之間的屯馬線一期，為香港帶來了新的鐵

路運輸機會。 
 
學會就政府最近宣布將繼續進行東涌和屯門

南鐵路擴展工程的規劃和設計表示歡迎，這

不僅為社會提供更多便利和連接，而且還將

為香港的鐵路專材提供新的機會。 
 
最後，我想代表學會藉此機會，希望您、您

的家人和朋友在這個充滿挑戰的時刻都能安

然無恙。 
 
 
 
中國香港鐵道學會主席 
梁士琨工程師 
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Experience Sharing Session:  
Railway Track Renewal In China 
 
With the development of railway construction in the 
recent decades, Mainland China’s operation rail 
mileage now comprises 139,000km, including 
35,000km of high-speed rail. With the rapid increase in 
rail mileage, to ensure the safety and riding comfort of 
the railway, track maintenance is becoming more and 
more pressing and critical. 

  
Mr. Wei Yong, the Deputy General Manager of a 
subsidiary of China Railway Construction Corporation 
(CRCC) hosted a seminar on 8 January in which he 
shared his experience and discussed with members on 
operation line track renewal in the following 3 key 
areas:  
• The purpose and nature of works for track renewal 

and the problems to be resolved, 
• Construction plan, organization and sequence for re-

ballasting, and 
• Safety, quality and environmental control as well as 

safety contingency plan for track renewal in 
Mainland of China.  
 

 
Wei Yong delivers his talk to members  

魏勇先生向會員分享演說 

經驗分享研討會: 中國鐵路軌道
更新 

 
 
隨著中國鐵路建設的發展，中國內地鐵

路營運里程達 13.9萬公里，其中高鐵佔
3.5萬公里。隨著鐵路里程不斷增加，為
了保證鐵路運行的安全，鐵路維護方面

的工作越來越緊迫和重要。 
 

 
 
魏勇先生 - 现任中国铁建下属公司副
总经理在一月八日主持了一場研討會，

他分享了他的經驗，並與成員在以下三

個方面討論了營運軌道更新的事宜： 
 

• 軌道更新工作目的和性質，以及需要
解決的問題; 

• 換砟施工計劃的組織流程。 
• 在中國內地線路大修施工安全、品
質、環保措施及安全應急計劃。 

 
 
 
 
 

     
CHKRI Chairman S K Leung presents a 

souvenir to Wei Yong  
中國香港鐵道學會主席梁士琨工程師向 

魏勇先生頒發紀念品 
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Annual General Meeting 
 
CHKRI Chairman, SK Leung presided over the 
delayed Annual General Meeting held on 12 June. 
Whilst the AGM was well attended, unfortunately, due 
to the restrictions on gatherings the customary Spring 
Dinner was not able to be held.   
 
In his review, he highlighted the activities held during 
the previous year as well as the stable financial 
position of the Institution. He welcomed the recent 
Government announcements that it has asked MTR to 
proceed with the planning and design of both the 
Tung Chung and Tuen Mun South railway extension 
projects which will provide new opportunities for 
members of CHKRI.  
 
The appointment of Office Bearers for 2020/21 saw 
Cheris Lee become a Vice Chairman to replace 
Michael Yeung who becomes Mainland Affairs 
Secretary to replace Billy Tam. SK Leung, who was 
re-elected as CHKRI Chairman welcomed Cheris and 
thanked Billy Tam, Chan Wing Tak, Simon Roast, 
Angus Lee and Wong Man Tat who all stepped down 
from the Committee due to other commitments. SK 
also welcomed two new Co-op Members, Timothy 
Tang and Timothy Tse to join the Committee. The full 
list of Office Bearers and Committee Members for 
2020/21 is shown on the last page. 
 
CHKRI President Adi Lau thanked the Chairman and 
Committee for the successful organisation of the 
seminars and visits, as well as the personal time they 
have spent serving the Institution over the past year.  

   
CHKRI Chairman S K Leung delivers his review 
中國香港鐵道學會主席梁士琨工程師分享回顧 

 

週年大會 
 

學會主席梁士琨工程師主持了於六月十二

日舉行的年度股東大會。雖然週年大會出席

人數眾多，但由於聚會人數有所限制，無法

舉行慣常的的春季晚宴。 

 

在回顧中，他著重介紹了上一年度的活動以

及機構的穩定財務狀況，並對政府最近宣布

港鐵公司將進行東涌和屯門南延線的工程

規劃和設計表示歡迎。 鐵路擴建項目將為
學會成員提供新的機會。 

 

在二零二零至二零二一年度，李婉玲女士取

代楊德志先生成為副主席；而楊先生取代譚

偉強先生成為內地事務秘書。再次當選為中

國香港鐵道學會主席的梁士琨工程師歡迎

李婉玲女士。譚偉強先生、陳永德先生、Simon 
Roast、李俊明先生及黃文達先生由於身兼其
他職務，選擇退出委員會，主席亦感謝他們

過去的貢獻和努力。同時，主席還歡迎兩位

新的合作成員鄧紫傑先生和謝彥俊加入委

員會。本年度的學會執行委員會成員名單已

刊於本通告的末頁。 

 

中國香港鐵道學會理事長 - 劉天成先生感
謝委員會和各成員在過去一年期間，成功安

排了不同的研討會和考察。 

 
CHKRI President Adi Lau in discussion with 

members  

中國香港鐵道學會理事長 - 劉天成先生與

會員進行討論 
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P.O. Box No. 626 Shatin Central Post Office 

Fax : 2947 7001 
Web Site : www.chkri.hk 

 
 

18th Jun 2019 
 

Online Membership Application Form 
 

 

In order to drive the reduction of paper to protect the environment and contribute to the 
sustainable development of Hong Kong, from 15 June 2019, the Institution will start 
accepting online membership application form.  Application can be made either by 
completing the online application form at https://forms.gle/5PrvKMzBtzjR6pZy7 or 
through the following QR code : 
 

 
 
 
Alternatively, you may continue to use traditional paper form and submit to our 
membership secretary by email or by post.  
 
For enquiries, please feel free to contact our Membership Secretary at 
membership@chkri.hk 

 
 

 
 
Thank you for your attention. 

 
 

Anthony Tong 
Membership Secretary, CHKRI 

Membership Fees 
The notice for payment of 2020 membership fees has 
been issued. Members should send their cheque to the 
Treasurer or pay directly at the ATM.  
 
In 2020 we are introducing life memberships. 
Members can opt to make subscription at the following 
rate in order to keep their membership status of the 
same grade for life. 
 
Grade   Annual  Life Member 
Fellow   HK$380  HK$2280 
Associate Fellow HK$250  HK$1500 
Member   HK$165  HK$990 
Associate Member HK$110  HK$660 
Company Grade HK$2200  HK$13200 
Retired member  HK$100  HK$500 
 
Students only need to pay HK$100 to be a Student 
Member for the entire full-time undergraduate period. 
 
For more details, please visit our website: 
http://www.chkri.hk/notice.html 
 

會費 
「二零二零年度會費繳交通知書」將會寄出，

會員可將填妥好的支票寄交本會財務部，或直

接在自動櫃員機繳費。 
在二零二零年，我們將引入終身會員計劃。會

員可以選擇以以下價格訂閱，以保持其終身相

同等級的會員身份。 
 
級別 

 
年費 

 
終身會員 

資深會員 HK $ 380 HK $2280 
準資深會員 HK $ 250 HK $1500 
會員 HK $ 165 HK $990 
準會員 HK $ 110 HK $660 
公司級別 HK $ 2200 HK $13200 
退休會員 HK $ 100 HK $500 

 
學生在整個全日製課程期間，只需支付$100 即

可成為學生會員。 
•  

詳情可瀏覽以下網址: 
http://www.chkri.hk/notice.html 

Online Membership Application Form 
In order to drive the reduction of paper to protect the 
environment and contribute to the sustainable 
development of Hong Kong, the Institution has started 
accepting online membership applications. 
Application can be made either by completing the 
online application form at: 
https://forms.gle/5PrvKMzBtzjR6pZy7 

or through the following QR code  

線上會員申請表 
為了推動減少紙張以保護環境和促進香港的可

持續發展，學會已開始接受在線會員申請。申請

程序可以完成線上申請表格： 

 

https://forms.gle/5PrvKMzBtzjR6pZy7 
或通過以下二維碼: 
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2020 / 2021 CHKRI Executive Committee 
Office Bearers 

 

Adi Lau 
President 

MTR Corporation 

 

Terry Wong 
Vice President 
MTR Corporation 

 

Leung Sze Kwan 
Chairman 

MTR Corporation 

 
Cheris Lee 

Vice Chairman 
MTR Corporation 

 

Lu Wong 
Vice Chairman 
MTR Corporation 

 

Alex Lo 
Secretary 

MTR Corporation 

 
Michael Yeung 

Mainland Affairs 
Secretary 

Rail Technology Plus 

\ 
George Fung 

Assistant Secretary 
MTR Corporation 

 
Chan Chit Ho 

Treasurer 
MTR Corporation 

Anthony Tong 
Membership 

Secretary 
MTR Corporation 

Committee Members 
Walter Chan 

Retiree 
Johnson Chen 
CRC Hong Kong 

Ryan Fan 
MTR Corporation 

Richard Keefe 
MW Communications 

Calvin Kong 
MTR Corporation 

Dennis Wan 
HKSAR Government 

Roy Wong 
Henryvichy 

Terry Law 
MTR Corporation 

Nick Ng 
ARUP 

Tweety Ting 
MTR Corporation 

  

Co-opt Members 
Timothy Tang 

WSP 
Timothy Tse 

Chun Wo 
  


